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NOTES FROM ABROAD.

At tho Unlvomty of London recently,
twenty-flv- o Indies wore presented for tho
A. I) deRrro, ten of them with honor, and
two or tho 13. S& decree.

A riucTiCAi. rcclrroclty treaty, npplylnp;
to Imports and exports between tho United
States and Mexico, of mall packages of
Icis than four and otic-lm- lf pounds Is In

effect.
Tun British Museum has purchnsed one

of tho remaining Impressions of Rem-

brandt's "Christ HenlltiR tho Sick" at a
cost of t5,500. There arc only seven others
in oxlstcnce, ono of which Is valued at over
to.ooo.

Rktoiits are to tho effect that tho malari-
al climate of tho Isthmus of Panama has
reduced the number of laborers, by death,
at tho rate of sixty per cent. Out of

Frenchmen who wont there a

3'car ago, only eleven remain.
Fiiancc ranks noxtto the United States

ns a wreat-producln- g nation; India raises
hundreds of millions of bushels and ex-

ports large quantities; Russia pays little
attention to wheat but grows rye as tho
htnplo bread food of her peoph).

la the Rreat cathedral of Tuebla, Mex.,
is an altar of exquisite work mnushtp, com-

posed of colored marble, and onyx, tho
product of tho Stnte, aid costing $110,000.

In tho cathedral, alo, is a huge bell
wclglng nine mm Abiut the altar are
a great many highly timed relics, among
thorn being a thorn from the crown of
Christ, Tho wealth of the cnthodrftl has
brought it Into high standing with the
great heads at Rime.

Tun Russian Government is about to
havo n series of ppMines laid down for
tho conveyance of petroleum over the
Suram Pass, ndlttam-- o of th rtv-flv- e miles
At prosont tho oil U tran-porto- d over the
pass In short trains of six tank-car- s each,
with two engines to each train. Upon the
completion of the pipe-line- tno oil will be
pumped from reservoirs at Michalovn, on
'tho Tltlls sldo of the Pass, directly into
slmllnr reservoirs at Kirrill, on the llatum
side.

Stkeetcau travel In Mexico is at best
a sourco of loar or annovanco to those of
timid or sonsative dispositions, owing to
tho oppressive attentions of armed guards,
several of which usually accompany each
car, and tho queer system of collecting
fares, which necessitate-- , the services of
two conductors on each car, one to sell the
tickets and tho other to collect thorn. In-

stead of running at Intervals, the cas are
run in group of three and Mir, about
half an hour apart.

Somb of the customs of the Comorn Isl-

ands, in tho Mozambique channel, are very
singular. Tho natives are black-skinne- d

Mohammedans, are clean in habit and
strictly teir.;orate. After marriage girls
aro not allow., on the streets and can
800 no one save the vubunds Poor men
are allowed but one ' ' while the rich
may have four, lu extremity a mun may
sell a h ilf interest in his wife at a stated
price. None but tin consul can have any
liquoron hia promises, any one elso being
subject to a heavy penalty. It Is said
there nrono missionaries on thee islands.

A law In force In AustrU Is the levying
of a tax of four cents upon nil persons
found entering or leaving tie house after
ten o'clock at night, luus, when going
out calling you are cotnnellcl to put your
hand in your pocket at every door, wheth-
er entering or loaving. This law occasions
somo singular custom, sjchns the closing
of theaters beforo tho hour of ten, resorts
aro emptied and tho trains ar crowded
as tho last moment of zruce arrives. This
tax Is called the iier'jt'l, and such is tho
force of habit thnt people will frequently
depart in tho midst of an entertainment
rather than incur thu tax.

O.vr. of tho chief employments of the
pooplo of Makua in the eastern part of
Africa is the smelting and working of
iron, tho ore of which is procured from the
hills of Ctilgn. The manner of working Is
very primitive. A charcoal furnace is
blown to a whito heat by four separate
blowers, worked by hand, consisting of
skins of small deer, Into each of which is
bound a retort made of clay, the mouth
leading into tho tire The anvil Is a slab of
granite; the hammer a heavy club of
stoue, slung with liber cord let into
grooves at its side. Hoe, knives and
axes aro thus made at very cheap raUs.

Dtruixo tho nfty years of Queen Vic-
toria's reign the English national debt
lias been reduced six por cont. This is
trilling compared with cur reduction of
snore than that rate per year, and the
English nationul debt is now much larger
than our own. Its holders hope that the
debt will never be paid, tu on English
consols, tho intotest, although only three
per cont., is more .mportant than the nrin- -

lisli dobt dntes bai k to the wars aga nst
Napoleon, early in the century, but within
tho ilfty years of Vic to rut's rolgn tho

paid has bjen one hundred and nfty
psr cent, of tho prlncip '.

An African traveler u. a letter to a Lon-
don papor dosenbos a very singular wator-lo- v

tlmt frequent tho streams in that
country. "It was about the size of a duck
with black, lustrous plumnge, anl on the
wings a fow light yellow feather-,- . Tho
neck was very long an! thin, oud eni-- l in
n loug, pointed b?ulr, at tho edge of which
thoro wero two rows of sharp teeth. At
Jirst no lioad was visible and tho neck
appeared only to end in a benx. The whole
body of the bird a under water while
swimming; only tho long neck was seen.
If It was frightened it disappeared nlto-ffoth- er

un ler the water, or Hew rapidly
Away. Another porn' mi-1,- - I was
rthat when the bird had ku the water it
Uay .down on a lush with outstretched
ivlngs to cot dry "

".The "Sultan, Abu. H.imul, I thlrtv-:igh- t
years old, about tho medium height", with
ilark hair nnd eyes, swarthy complexion,
prominent nose and s'euder flgura The

iloner part of hi face is covered by a full,
black board. Ho is not handsome, but has
an intelligent expression. Ho is pro-
gressive for nTutk, and wishes to intro-

duce some of tho useful inventions that
are known in moro civilized countries, but
In tWstio 1 opposed bv his ministers. At
prosont thoro are not rivo hundred miles
Of railroad in the whole of Turkey. He is
contemplating a line from Constantinople
to the Persian Gulf, lu order to bring to
Constantinople tho rich products of the
ralloys ot tho Tigris and Euphrates, as
'well as the valuable commerce of tho East
Indies, thus making h s capital tho great
dl.striuuj.tg timer of Europe and Aula.

Ti?i. followln g InterJstlng statistics of
ma J-- population of Loudon are given
m an English paper of a rec nit dato : It Is
computed that tho Incomo of the London
Jews Is nearly 5,000,000 per annum. Tho
lowest estimate Is 3,3)3,43), which gives
S2?i por bond for 47,000 porsotn. The

Incomo of tho native population of
tho United Kingdom is only A'33. so that
tho Jews are two and a half times richer
than tho gentiles. It is estimated that 100

Jewish families In London have a yearly
incomo of over lO.O' 0, 1.40) families an in
como of ovor 1,000 uad SK) an Incomo ot

over 500. Men with lucomes ot ovor 20,-0-

a yoar aro twenty times as numerous
.among Jews as annr.g our own people;
men with ovor 1,00. a yoar aro nearly
bovoutcen times as numerous, aud pooplo

pit cv?r TjV 3Mr'r tii3 a nuaur-0U-

A FEW PRESS ODDITIES.
A Gnonoi.i man who was intondlng to

plant a mulberry tree, thought so intcutly
of tho matter that ho aroso In n soninamlm-l'sti- c

state ono night and performed the
operation.

Somk tlmo since lightning struck n clr
cus tont In which wero a numbor of white
men and negroes Tho negroes were all
killed by tho shock but not u slnglo white
man was Injured.

It Is said that tho skins of twenty-seve- n

thousand sheep and goats havo been used
In manufacturing covers for tho throe
hundred nnd twelve thousand sots of Gen-or-

Grant's books that havo bcon sold.
Explosive wntor Is tho latest discovery

In the South. A short tlmo since a Wades-boroug-

N. C, man drew a bucket of
well water which, nft'r standing a fow
moments, exploded with great violence,
bursting the bucket.

A nvn-noi.L- grconback appeared in
the till of n Michigan bank tho othor day
bearing tho following inscription: "Hero
sho goes savo your salary don't gam bio

never play faro bank tho last of a fort-
une of $lo,OJ0.

Ax Instance Is rotated In n German pa-

por of tho detection of a specimen of the
thread worm, peculiar to fowls, in a fresh
egg. Although cases on record of this
k nd e very few. It would seem t tint
there is some risk to human health and
longevity In indulging in raw eggs.

The sea occupies threi fifths of tho sur-
face of the earth. At tho depth of about
3,H) feet waves are not felt. The tempera-
ture is tho same, varying only a tnlle from
the co of tho pale to tho burning sun of
the fquator. A mile down the water has
a pressure of over a ton to the square Inch.

Orr the north shore of Lake Superior is
a curious inland known as the "Flower
Pot." It is a mammoth moss-covore- d rock
rising from the lake, full of dangerous
crevices in which several persons are said
to have been lost. The Island has nn
abundance ot wild game, but such are tho
dangers attendant upon its capture that
none savo an occasional Indian ventures In
pursuit

A Geouoia correspondent of a scicntillc
pnper describes the manner lu which a
snake goes up a tree. On being approached,
and being tumble to retreat the snnko rose
up nearly on to the tip of its tall and dart-o- l

into tho lower branches of a small tree
under which It had paused. Having gained
the tree It maintained its position by lateral
pressure and not by coiling itself about tho
branches.

Tub sin ci tig sands ot tho South Pacific
islands are a source of pleasurable wonder-
ment to all who have hid an opportunity
of observing tho peculiar phenomena.
While traielmg the arid sands a person Is
prone to pause beneath an occasional

tree, and whllo restlnc there they
nro crcetel bv a faint musical tinkling
which, as they listen, Increases in volume.
The inolodtous sounds proceed from tho
llmty sands as they are moved by tho wind.

Iv the State of California grow a great
many eucalyptus trees which havo a very
acrid taste. Lately n wvll near which
grew one of those trees began to acquire a
bitter tuste in it? water. As the well was
cement-line- d throughout tho owner was at
a losi to account for the chance, until,
upon investigation, he found that the water
was affected by the tree, some twenty-Jiv- e

feet away. The roots of the tree had
found un entrance to tho well by means of
a small knot-hol- e lu a wooden conductor
pipe, and had filled up the bottom and thus
tainted the water,

The habits of bats, whllo diftlcult to
study, are most interesting. Genernllyone
or two aro produced at a birtn, tho young
clinging to either male or female, and one
at least being carried about in tho air.
There is good authority for believing that
the female not only cares for its young,
but is enabled to provide It with niiik from
its pectoral milk-gland- s. The little bats
cling to the parents In various ways. The
male of one spoius has a nursing pouch.
In which it holds them, so relieving tho
mother, and sometimes while tho mother
holds tin young tho male places himself
beforj her so that they are perfectly
screened and protected.

I.v th' Eastern seas, from Ceylon tc
Japan, there abounds a little fish, belong-
ing to the genus Ciirlohu. winch secures
Its proy by means of an instrument like
tho blow-plp- o used by boys for projecting
pans and putty. Tho noso of this lish is a
sort of beak, through which It has tho
power of propelling n drop of water with
force enough to bring down a fly. Its aim
is verj accurate, nnd it rarely missos its
object. The unsuspecting victim sits on a
weod or tuft of grass near tho water; tho
fish cautiously apj roae io, stealthily pro-
jects Its tubo from tho water, takes a sure
a m. and lots My, when down drupt the in- -

s ct. to ue swallowed by it captor.

AGRICULTURAL AIDS.

Tiis wheat growth of the United States
is fur in excess of that of any other coun-
try, yet it is estimated th'at tho average
acreage for the wholo country Is but
twelve bu.shols.

Tiiu'B who find pleasure In carl g fcr
sheep may care to hear that lienn straw is
an cxc'llont nitlcle of food for tin m and
tl.cy havo bacu scon to leave good buy and
vegetables for .t and suemed to rogard it
as a dainty diet.

It Is said by veterinarians thnt deep iir-n- i
or blistering is the best treatment for

ringbone, notwithstanding tho resulting
blemish. 'JuKe mercurial ointment, foui
ounces; powdered canthandes, half an
ounce; lOscuury, two drahtus. Mix thor-
oughly and apply.

Iv sowing grass seed cur should bo ex-
orcised to get it under the null. Sowing
Oil a fresh soil behind n seeder or hnrrnu--

is a gootl method, If u rain-stor- does not
follow anil wauli It out Ono night's rain,
by compacting tho soil, has been known
to cause a loss I almost an entire Held.

Inn gooseberry bushes do best when
they are well trimmed. They mako very
rank growth. It Is the fmlt that does best
in paitlal shade, and if ttio mildew docs not
attack It a crop may always bo looked for.
1 hey aro not grown extonslvoly for sale,
but every farm or garden should havo a
spacj devoted to them.

Whev sheeparc shoarcd tho tides which
Infest thorn loavo and go upon tho Iambs,
being averse to tho light to which they aro
subjected by tho removal of tho wool. To
relievo tho Iambs from theso injurious
rests dip In a decoction of tobacco and sul-
phur, ono pound of tho former and four of
tho latter in a gallon of boiling water. The
lambs aro dipped lu this liquid when it Ls

cooled.
A rAiiAOiiini from an exchango says:

"Peach trees growing near the houso
whero dish and wash-wat- er aro thrown
out uro loug-llvc- froo from worms, dis-
ease, etc. A hint can bo had from this,
showing that salt and ulkali are whit
gives tlio result" A small growor that
had an orchard cloio by tho houso that
was kept lu a romarkably healthy nnd
thrifty condition through tho application
ot ashes from tho fuel consumed, and
wush-wate- r, for somo tlmo, but which
finally succumbed to tho influence of dis-
ease. It will bo n happy day for the more
northern States when some perfectly ef-

fectual remedy can be found for tin
Mseaso of tho peach. . .

WORKSHOP AND STUDY.

It Is qulto commonly known that gold
will fuso only at a high tempo rat lire, but
an authority on Jewelry states that tho
addition of two por cent, of silica will r en-d-

It fuslblo at a very low degreo of licit
A new scientific novelty ls a Ions that Is

Hat on both sides. It ls the product of a
manufacturer of lenses nt Jena, Germany.
The Ions consists of a single disk of vary-
ing density, tho refractory power of which
decrenscs on nn inward scale.

Those who know say that a moist hand
can be passod through molten Iron with-
out burning, a ill in of steam being evolved
that prevents contact with tho metal. In
like manner gun-cotto- n can bo burned on
tho hand and no heat felt, the moisture
absorbing tho hont as fast as it is ovolieJ.

A PiiiLtDELritu manufacturer Is mak-
ing copper-pliitc- d sheet steel that is said
to bo superior to solid copper for many
purposes. Tho sheet ls made of decarbon-
ized steel and Is electroplated with cop
per nnd tinned on one side. It is thought
this new product will suggest additional
uses fcr tin metal.

Ri'I'orts from Honduras on the products
of the country Intorni us that there nre
largo Holds of pita or "silk grass," the
Jlbor of which has been found to be almost
equal to silk Itself lor m.inu'ncturing pur-jwse- s

It is thought thnt, with uitabla
machinery, this product might form an
Important olemont of industrv.

Thgiib Is much variation in da.r.es .nth
feeding of cows, yet nearly nil eit da lies
use In part the products of distilleries as
cow feed. While malted grain may Iw
bonetlcially used In imrt It must bo saii
of distillery swill, that It is destructive of
the health an 1 condition of cattle, nnd in
u majority of casus productive of a tuberc-
ulous disenso of the lungs, mid renders the
milk poor and worthless.

Hri'nnT says that In Germany potash is
made from an acid produced by tho com-
bustion of wood while burning into char-
coal. Hy means of wide tubes of plate-iro-

or copper, the acid and oil. which
would otherwise be dissipated in tho air,
are collected; the watery acid part being
then separated from the other, is evapo-
rated to dryness, and the residuum by cal-
cination affords an ash extremely rich in
alkali.

The manufacture of solid carhonic acid
iras hits beconn an establish.' I Industry in
Hrlin. Tho gas is generated by the ac-

tion of acid on marble. Is then subjected
to enormous pressure at low temjierature
wH-reb- it Is olidllled, and is then pressed
Into molds A cvllnder of this solidified
gas one and one-hal- f inches in diameter
and two inches long will last for upwards
of live hours before disappearing once
moro ns n gns

Fkom an account in the JowelersVoriif,
It is learned that an alloy faithfully re-

sembling gold can be made wilh sixteen
parts of copper, one part zinc, and seven
parts platinum The copper and platinum
aro coverod first with boroxnnd then with
powdorod charcoal and mold, then the
zinc is nddod, and the alloy thus produced
exceedingly malleable, nnd can bo drawn
out into tho finest wire, and never tar-
nishes.

A new process of distilling turpentine
recorded In a journal of sconce, is being
practiced in the Scuth. The pine wool ls
placod In Iron retorts charged with super-boate- d

steam and fired with wood from
beneath. In six hours time crude luren-tin- e

and tar are d.stillod, fiom which gns,
evolved In the op'ration, separates itself.
The turpentine Mows into u bath whero It
is refined and the tar is discharged in an-

other direction
Ip women nre more oasilv frightened

than men, it is as easy to attribute it to a
moro sensitive orgamzat. on us to any other
cause. Poets and musicians ire n t as
cool and collocled in the presence of dan-
ger as firemen, nor white men as the Amer-
ican Indians. Many people cousuter that
tho delicately balanced nervous organiza-
tion of tho horse Indicates as high a de-
gree of development as ls to be found tn
more phlegmatic and thick-skmue- varie-
ties of ammals.

Av Instance of what mav bo accom-
plished by enorgy and perseverance is
given In a Southern paper. A man out of
employment conceived the idea of making
baby-swing- Ho started in with a very
meager supply of implements and mado
ono and sold it. Ho kept on making nnd
selling them until people began to notice
them anl Inquire for them. After a few
years of close attention to husiuoas, he
came to bo at the head of an establish-
ment with elaborate machinory, and sup-
porting one hundred and fifty persons.

At ii recent meeting of the School of
Military Knglncorlng. Chatham, Eug..
elaborate oiorlnie!its witn "robunte," the
new explosive, tho invention of I)r Carl
Roth, a German chomlst, were made, de-

veloping the superiority of the art cle for
blasting In mines. It is compose! of sul-stnnc-

that uro iucxplosiio separately,
and that may be transported with perfect
safety m any manner. These may bo
mixed nnd ground up in nny kind of mill,
nnd neither friction, percussion nor heat
will produce nn explosion, to accomplish
which a detonator charge J with fulminate
of nnrcury is necessiry In nddition to
its harmless propert.es "loburito" is non-
productive of noxious gases or II ime and
will not Ignite lliv-diuu- wh le being more
powerful than gun-cotto- n

In regard to tho cause of consumption,
ii writor in bcioiet says: The experi-
mental together with the clinical study of
tuberculosis 1ih established tho v ew that
there are thtco factors in its causation
First, tho presence of the parasite, the
tubercle-brcillu- s. as a pathogenic ele-

ment. This factor Is noccssarv for the
production of the disease. Second, her-
edity figures ns a prominent element in
about thirty per cent, of tho cases or-

dinarily met with. Third,
nnd debilitating agents, such ns foul air.
sedentary occupations, violations of the
laws of health, and diseases, have a pow
erful effect, by impairing tho nutrition, in
developing tho disease. Heredity and
lowered vitality can not of themselves
produce tuboreulosls, but clinically they
piny an Important rolo as factors, by ren-
dering tho Individual moro vulnorablo to
bacillnry Influonce.

When wo wondor at the rapidity with
cvhich deaf-mute- s spoil out their words on
tholr fingors, says Xeiemv, wo aro apt to
feel that this Invention has really dimin-
ished tho disadvantages of this class of
porsons almost to a minimum. Thut such
is not tho case is vividly suggcstol by tho
statistics which a teacher of tho doaf-mut- c

has had tho patience to gather. Ho has
counted the tiveruge number of words
which a pupil lu his school wroto or spelled
on tho llng.-r-s per day, and finds It to bo
I, US; tho teacher similarly employs 210,
but uses signs equivalent to s()l words
daily. It has been estimated that a mother
talks '.7,000 words to her child in a day.
Making clue allowance for tho habit bf
forming only parts ol sentences which the
deaf-mute- s cultivate, aud also for tho

of tho sign-langua- (which
hearing people really also use in the form
of an expresslonr.l accompaniment), the
comparative ineiigei-iies- s of tho deaf-muto- 's

cotivorsatl"ii, up 1 tlowness with
which his mental f. nl i ar be brought to
L.u:, ... ,.a:w .v.MwUU

Drunkenneii or the Liquor Habit Positively
Cured by administering Dr. Haines'

Golden Specific.
Item tie cum In a cup of cortccor tea with-

out tin- - kiii' Icilne ot the person taking it) is
iitxnliiti I) harmless and will ellcct a perma-
nent and speedy cure, whether the patient Is a
moderate drinker or an alcoholic wreck.
Thousands ot drunkards hare been mado Urn-pera- te

men who h.tie taken Uolclru Specific
in their colK'e without their knowledge, ami

y hollos they quit drinking nf their own
free will IT NKVKIt KAILS. Tho system
once Impregnated sslth the Specific It becomes
an uttcrlmpossltilllty for thellouor appetite to
exist. 1 or dill particulars, address (iULDKN
SPECIFIC CO., 185 Race St., Cincinnati. U,
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BAK?ara.nr.f'UWUfifr
Absolutely Pure

Tlilit powder coTtr rtrics. A iimrrtdol purll),
ttrotijth nJ wholoeoii)oiio,i. "Moro economic!
loan ine ordinary kidui, ana can uui u J4u
couirwtlton with the uiuHllt-Jeo- f tow toil .ihors
weight alum or nhotpbat powJort. KolJotilj to
rani. Uorat. Baii.no I'owDna C.

1M Wall (Street. New York

LOUIS SCIiLlWEl',

lIIOTOGRlIIK,
ititimoMi KrmiKi.. i

Photographs in all styles and sizos.

Pictures in India Ink Crayon and
Water Colors. (

N Jv..am tranei aal Mi'sjat Tetjr low

Prlcei. W0l-J- y

Livery, Training, Feed,!
AUD

SALE STABLE !

IUtIeu rental the ttabl on Pep.)t itrwt, f am
rrrparcJ to train and break horx on reaiooatle
turns. Countr Court dar trali tollelud

.IOHXIt.V.tnrK.TKH,
0J-- eiiuluul. Kj

JACKSON JlOUttli;,
LONDON, KV.

F.B.IULEY, Proprietor.

Tlioroiislily KriioinlPiI mill Itefiir-iilstt- nl

llirniiBtioMt flrsl-cli- p i'arc
nnd ronsonnlilc irli-i- . Iny mist iilltU
tnliiM nre met by polllp l'orlom of llili
liopiilnr llnil'P. 2i"Vin.

I

WILLIS HOUSE.
MUX ST, IIICIDIO.MI Kt

J. B. WILLIS, Propriotor.
iKora good Table

AcJ clean acd well farnlitied roouit, tM Ho e

ba no iuirl'r. (tool mtuple roitni attached.
, J.'OOixirdajr 2ut-- lr

THE SOMERSET FAIR !

This popular entetprlie it ht solr. to the fiont
a oneamouit Ibe tcrjr beat rlt i", i St'
Tlielrnext ineHln Ustni SKlThMIIMl JilTIl
amlCOnriNUry I t).Yi. In (uUlllon to

pretLluiu they otl.-- r St i"0 In trot-ti- n

purses luces crirj- - day, horo callM at I

l M.anJ started promptly ai 1 ii oier the finest
balf mile track in tho Mtte The minanement
haro spared nopilns orexpetne to make tue

all others Cheap ra'ii
on all thu Kallrnals lor both man ami beast 1 f
eribcdylnYliMi.

.S". .'. llHOXn.Scrrrtnvv

FOR SALE!
JI.,AVI. STOCK A: CHOI

I will on tho prerul-e- s sell at publl audiou
to the highest bidder, oi

N.ITUUD.IY. AUO. 30TII, ISS7,
The following pioperty

WellltuprOToi N'ew I)wlllnir and out uiMtiK.
w.I watert-- 1 and Umll- t- from Stanford, tn tho
tUo dirt roid between Slanford A I)anillln
i'.ush Hranch pike. 25 Acres otgood Corn. 8 head
of Horses and Mulf -- 0 fattlp. a lot of Ilo,ji
Drill, Hakes nd Wauooiaiiil other Faro iox 1m- -
plcmenta, HomelioM anil iviirnen i ur.imiru.
W-- t il j. r. i..ixn.

fy.vtfSFFvTTTZa

imamiuivUJJJJI
-- rt lOUISVIllt NtwAlBAKYi ChICACORtX- -

A NEW FAST MAILi
-- LKAMNO DOTH

LOI'ISVILLE A CIXCIXXAT1
Dally, aecurea to trarelers

THE MOST RAPID SERVIGE

Ever attempted between the great commercial rlt-leo- n

tbeOblilllTer and (hlrtttlo, and henc
the fastest tims and moat comfortable Iralna be-

tween all polnta In IheHoitth, or to the II eat
aud Xorth treat. Tho counterpart of tbli train
on all trunk line Ii denominated Tfl .imlf
ol Kjevreim. The superb rolllnij stock wo em-

ptor RUea patrons Untlmltfit Comfprtm
--At all Couion Ticket Olllcea In tho South

you will find our tlmo tables and tickets. Cay 31
jet Jloimil and slick to Slanott, If

you wanttosaTO uoiiey and bare a pleajanl Jour-- n,

h. O. MrLUIIMILK.,
Oeneral Passenger Aijent. Cnicao.

City Ticket Acents and Oflcors! .

E. A. liftKWKB, K7 4th Atc., Uulirllle. Kr.
I. M: ToaaKNfK, 1W Vine at., Cincinnati, O

WALTON'S OPERA HOUSE,

BTANKOKD. KY.

WALTON BROS. - - Proprioto a

site uf dtage, 20x50 KUht comclete )ts ol Nit
ery. Soatinx rapacity, incluJIni gijlory rcj.

rater to ol atuacllotc

WALL
WALiL

WALL
AT

STAGG'S

Wall Paper,

Furniture,

PAPER,

Cases, Caskets, Robes.
Piilljand Complete Stock of tho above and prices

as low as tho lowest.
B. K. WESARKIVT, Stanford.

-- isras'w-
STOKE !

MACK JIVFFJIA JLroiritm

11 111 nlunjM Iniyo ni IiimiiI u luruo ami M'lrot line of I'lirnl.
ttiru ami I'mliTlaUer'M ml. 51) prlcce trill liu iih loir nn mivli
KOOiIh ciui lit IiiiiikIiI In the cltif. JiU) nil" ii iriitl mill u
itlll ho coiiiliiceil tlutl I hcII louor limn thu IoiicmI.

OF
-- 4EIGHTEEN PROFESSORS AND INSTRUCTORS t- --

Aarlculturnl and Mechanical, Scientific, Engineering, Classical, Normal
School, Military Tactics, Commercial and Preparatory Courses of Study
- - oi vrv proivrrrs urernrn ritrr urn itiov. - -

Ta term beni SEPT. 14 1887 For CAT ALOOUE and Cher nf.rrrat ;n ajdrcit
JAMES K. PATTERSON, Ph. D.. LEXINGTON. KY.

wwm
Uow?:rt Kows & 2lsslsslp;l Valloj C:

BY DAYLICHT
Through the CANONS ol NEW RIVER and icon ths

LIEGHNIES and the BLUE RI0CE. palling WHITE
SULPHUR SPRINGS and other Summer Rliorti ol the
Alleghany Mountains. In Virginia ,

FIMZST SUSIKZ3 CLIMATE III AMSSi:A.

Obtenatlon Cars from Kaniohi falls to Charlottes
.Hie BreaVlatt to Supper) Irom April lit to Decern
jer lit

ONLY SOLID TRAINS l'h PLLLVAN CARS

la 4

i. -- ill. ;i.u.. ,.a t,, i,- - ..

Connecti In lima depot In Withlngton !c
3ALTIMORE,

PHILADELPHIA,
NEW YORK.

Direct route to

LYNCHOURC,
" 'DANVILLE,

And all points In

VIRGINIA and NORTH CAROLINA.

-E- XCURSION TICKETS IN SEASON- .-

I.V lUkTt " 't Dai'r
i.x b .n

I, re l.u trl ; . p ji i. M

Jiiut' n p 1 W in
White r M' i fi 1. K a in

" Cliarlott.Tllli V )l Iul - ID ; it l in a in
" Hlchiiion I i 1 p in JO p HI
" Jlewpart New . . .. o ) p hi SI p m
"Old Point ruiufjri .... II tO pit. : tw p in
' Norfolk : 10 p m
" U'sshliutoii 9 ili P ill 1!piu
" KaltlMHre 2i p lu 1 1 V) p
" PnlUlAlplili 3 (A a ii.
" New York . ii jn a m i. JH a

Kor Tl(els, Pairs lufjriiMt'on, ft , iply at
Ticket ollire ur iMr-

v.f. hii Kit n, ii. m. vi i.i.i:k.
U Vlr Piesldent. Ocn'l Pai'r At'

r.kliiiund, t. Louis lie Kr

X OraiKl

THE INTERIOR JOURNAL
And the l.oulsTllle

Weekly Courier- - Journal
One year for only Vli two pilars for little

mom tnau tbe price of one.

By paying ui SI ynu will rev Iti- - ijr ouo yeai
your uoiuh paper with thx Cimrltr-Jouroa- l, the
representative newspaM-- r oi the siuth, dtuiucrat-l- c

and for trltt for riTiin- - only, and tbn best,
brlKbtettand ablest taiully wrekfy lu the United
Htates. Ibosfl who d,tr lo tiauiiDe t sauipli
copy of th Courlor-tniiriniica- ii do Jt this orhca

'Vltrii Hym "Tlfln--

irl 'i ' , ,.ins If.Tur. la Ul if, iaurrh--

Jl TO IUY9.i an . t .
VI el till ,(,,)JvauKrat.41 ini i V lva

aiV CftJitfltrlomr.. a un every i.t ittu, i tn .4tuU ti aC3 Wrjeolbyth, Alcitt A Mel,
II.I..B S. rL Clnclnnttl.lHBI

Soil' yDru-ii- i,

M.r Ii."

PAPER,

PAPER,

M'ROBERTS&

FUliNlTURE

Ml $JLf i

TATE GOLLEGE KENTUCKY.

C'onibliiatioii

MOTHER

T S as Si

EASYlli ggg

r i..s sin iaa a r--i ph
..1 bo on 1 ft f w i . ulha before conflccme&t.
! f jr N-- L T M Tiirn," cu ,i 1 fr --

rncnrici Kr.niT u I Atit.ta, Ga,

I. B
'--

.

iJlni'-Min- b Unite'

Shortcut ana QutrSM. ?..... ,'i ,.u '' -
tral KontaoNj to ill Pnlun H irtb,

Eist, Wftjt ftod Soc'fcu'fsi.
-- - ' Hue Bei .i. -- -

IiKXI.TO tin.MhNtn
Tlimiisb tlik.is tnJ ih cii.'ttKl m o

destination r- - h- -'l b r'llro.d.
Kor lull parti u ari mil on any e'iit o' ,t

rompeny.or
B V. II. MDIIIK, li. .l

"n l'AM A- -.i , Vrf Pim nt

.VTlu,,""' K !in-tiu- ,
,

IJH.L JIl'MlMiriN-IU.n-r- .

feiMMl uiflcrs. r.nlni..H Kr

i'MYBRiSrJOT ll
STANrORD,

E. H. BDllN8IIii( - l'ropr
Thin Old und Woli - Known

Hotel Still Maintninct its
High Reputation,

AMD

Iti Proprietor it Determined tttsr
it Shall be tieoond to no CountrT

Hotel in th State in iti Faro.
Appointment!, or Atten-

tion to Comfort of
their Oneiti

Baggage will be comeyed to and I rum ( eneeof charge, Hpeelal atfommodatl o- -
to tommercial Traielers. The liar -- IIIalwayi supplied with the cholraasbraadsof Llqaorsaad Cigars

tiKE P UUVVUA.I,
HWKOBOW DKNTlil

BTAlsfOUD, EY.
fflceaoutn side I . . , (i0xtw ibe Myers Hotel
ruro fiiiriim i;i,u , aauiiuie'-- . a was tuquiifca.

f


